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Racial Integration at Sewanee:

More Multicultural Students on Campus Than Ever

p v Megan EM. Leah I
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Earlhagi "Hagi" Bradley Named New
Assistant Dean of Student Life

Police Blotter

Dean Enc Hartman

sent out an email inform

i
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nity "I the ni v .islam

dean of ttudeni life I arlhagi

die) ^pnl 18
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graduate degree> in Political
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Society ofSewanee Scholars

Eight Professors Honored

B Emi 1U Rodrigu

The S01 U "/ Sewanee
, tributing

Write!

The Society of Se-

wanee Scholars Ik Id

Us annual Spring "Best

reaching lices"

Dinner al The Sewanee

Inn on Tuesday evening.

17 April 2012 tight

teachers were honored

this year, all of whom
had contributed signifi-

cantl) to the learning

experii m 1 • ol members

of the SOSS Professors

Carl Bardi (Psychol-

ogy), Julie Berebitskj

(Women's Studies and

History), David Haskell

(Biology), R.>n Pondg-

ee (Chemistrj I, I

Richardson 1 Italian and

Film Studies), and John

Shibata (Chemistry)

Professor William Engel

(English and Humani-

served as the host

on behalf of the SOSS.

which has been ably run

this year by Emelie Ro-

driguez who was assist-

ed m planning ihe din-

ner by Bnta Brudvig

Doug Dnncn (Math

and Computer Science)

and ( oris McDonough
(Classical Languages)

spoke >.n specific as-

ments 'hat had

yielded remarkable re-

sults and which show

cased students' ini-

tiative and ingenuity

Professor Drinen fo-

cused on a mathemati-

cal modeling projeel

that involved students

working through the

importance of finding

the right questions to

isolate "process ' rath-

er than getting bo

down in searching for

the "right answer."

Professor McDonough
mentioned a break I nun

his usual discussion ap-

proat h '" Homer's de-

scription of the Shield

of Achilles in the Iliad

where students were

asked to represenl « hal

they picked up from

the p
drawing

their ideas Ih.s led to

what McDonough said

was a 1 r

u

I > deep and

fruitful unpacking ol

the passage and of Hom-

er's literary method.

I heir remarks were

followed by a dinner

where students had a

chance to gel to know

their teachers and ad-

ministrators better The

chiel administrators in

attendance were Dean

\k\ Bruce. Mrs Bonnie

McCardell, Dean John

Gatta. Dean Larry Jon, is

Provost John \.

Athletu D
Webb. Regisi,.

Wiley, ami I,

Beth Bankson

v
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Student Government

SGA President: Scott Ward
OG President: Malcolm Taylor

Class of 2013
Senators: John Davenport, Jane Brown,
Arden Jones. Watson Hartsoe. and Al Avery
Honor Council: Marcus Rochelle
Disciplinary Committee: Wilson DeLaney

Class of 2014
Senators: Allie White. Abigail Rowlands.
Rachel Denham, Eric Leibrandt. and Eric

Goddard
Student Trustee: Thomas Hall

Honor Council: Caitlm-Jean Juricic, Helen
Cons. 11, and Anna Black
Disciplinary Committee: Michael Morris
and James "'"Benneti" King (there will be
a run ott soon between Forrest Mayer and
Matthew Haan. who tied)

(lass of 2015
Senators: Fleming Beaver. Robert Veal.

Paniz Rezaeerod.TYey Byrd.and
Alexandra George

Honor Council: Pete Thomas and Ta\

Baird
Disciplinary Committee: Andrew Th
and Jane Ha'nnon

Inter-sorority Council

President: Sarah Peacock 1 Kappa Deli
(

VPfor Community Service: Gabby F-iv

man (Phi Kappa Epsilon)

VPfor Records and Publicity: Clesi

nett (Alpha Delta Theta)
VP for Rush/IMs: Blair Williams 1 I

Kappa Phn

Inter-fraternity Council

Convenor: Andrew Carey (Kappa Alp' -I
Order)
VPfor Service: Andrew Carlile (Deli

Dell. 1

1

VP Rush/IMs: Carter Peirson ( Alph.. 1
Omega) B
Records/Publicity. Adams Conrad 1

s
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Becca Stevens Speaks on Sexual Assault

obtrt MlddU kauff

spsutol Sexual \ ",ii

Month. Sewanee

,, Becca Stevens -

,„. McGrifl Uum-

l0 \|H,I I"

mil ind how il af-

Sewanee Some .>i the

I
..Ik discussed were

to help victims tot' af"

exual assault, to make

I
place for

,en and to encou

v help without

log scrutinized

days .-Her ihc lecture,

oup "I people met in

\ C for an open discus-

nboul both the lecture

lull on cam-

In general. Mthough

dso be wictii

lull these con-

ised on ihc

I, more prevalent *ce-

,,i ",,!„. n i
victims

nan as perpetrators

mil is

^-reported .mil guilt is

Bolt todetemiiiic even if

.
prevention is ilic high

Hiree majoi

n seem m m
incidences ol sexual as-

t are Sewanec's drink

culture, strong presence

Photo com

of Greek Organizations

,„,i lack "i an informal set-

ling lor men and women to

OUI
" These I

limit male and female In-

tern lions as well as friend-

ships, connections that man)

feel would create healthier

romantic relationships One

on claimedthat toomany

relationships are merely

"exclusive friends with ben-

While these helots

ma) not necessarily lead to

,i assault, Ihey certain-

K create an environment in

which ii is more common

Sewanee's binge drinking

culture causes both tenders

to make unhealthy sexual

decision, ii Is nol uncom

mon ,,i this school to lose all

self-control while drinking

and get "black-OUt' The

intensit) ol oui drinking

culture is not only lead- to

an unhealth) lifestyle, but

. often become too

drunk to protect both them-

jelvi • .""I theii friend I

exampli s person's friends

ma) be loo intoxicated to

know ho« to handle titua

lion thai could lead to

H which makes il diffi

cull tor them to properl) in

tervene One itudeni in the

p howevei had a very

simple solution "Maybe we

.,11 need to stop gem

drunk " Sewanee'a tot ial

scene encourages ilu OppO

site bui ii is up i" each in-

dividual to look .mi notonl)

foi themselves but their

n Sadl) alcohol

makes thai difficult Most

Sit VSSM i .f,P«Rc4»

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia'
"Always something different'

Mon-Fri 1 1 -8; Sat 1 0-8; Sun 1 0-2

24 University Ave., Sewanee

julias@vallnet.com • 931-598-5193

www.juliasfinefoods.com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

"''unci.
Bining at

Full Bor

"privata Dining
Room Available

Book Your Holldny
Parties Now!

or More

IM^Tr

www.flesta-grill.net
Follow hi on

Wi o
*

Come on out—it's time to ENJOY!
22o S. 'IVnne^see Avr. - «- won, I N

(931)^62-9939
H«.r. :S,,n. ri,urs.ll:^ 930.»ri.ak S l„.ll^l 1l«:

a

Never go to excess, but let

moderation be your guide/'

—Cicero .**

Seek Balance

Sewanee --

I don't think"! was drunk"

is an excuse

Seek Balance

Sewanee --
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Childhood Health and Nutrition Assauit...Contin

in Franklin County from Page 3

lallld»

na MMiam and

Blanco Whin

Dunne State ol thi

. 1 .j r
. 11 1. in }0 Tennes-

see Governor Bill Haslam

.hi need thai the bud-

get would include the

ration 1. 1 Funding to

Ihc < oofdinaled School

Health Pn CSH)

Childhood obesit) has

epidemic* in the United

and currently in

Tennessi e 4191 ol all slu-

dcnis arc at risk fbi being

overweight 01 BTI all

overweight accordin

Tennc Department

lucation First

Michelle Obnma's "Lei'*

Move" campaign set! up

preventive measures foi

dealing with childhood

i mi promotes health)

lifestyles for Ann

south One oi ihc firsi Li

,ls I big nun. iii

on ihc lot al and itate level

,1-. a wa) to target the need*

ol thai specific communit)

i he tati ol i

icl rledged its health

problem becausi ob

induced hospital visits

billion

lid ihc i.nncsscc

Depnnmcni of Education

i iK i oordinated School

He.illh program was full)

implerai nted into the Tcn-

hool system in

2006; ii pro* ides pros,

thai promote physii al edu-

cation physical activit)

.mil wellness \Ua a few

i trials in differ-

ent counties, the state decid-

ed lo fully fund (he pi"

m .ill 1 56 ti hool distrii ts

Each i minis r. assigned

a Coordinator ol School

Health f( 'SH) educator who

promotes health awareness

and preventive measures in

his or her school -

Furthermore, the Tennessee

Di partmeni ol Edui i
n

mandates thatchlldrenK 12

1 phys-

ical activity every weeV

Bonita Nolan the CSH
educator for Franklin Coun-

ty, has held Ihc position

ihc program Started

five years ago Her job

from running yearly

! nps in the snrround-

hoolsthai tc il foi high

blood pressure and mher

hcalih concerns to facilitat-

ing workshops regarding

nutrition awareness One

challenge foi Nolan is that

alio

nutrition, she often sees

"parents selling chips and

foi a fundreisei aftei

school, which compi

di iroys ihc purpose ol the

even! (hal jusl occurred

Oiher programs the count)

promoics include individu-

al schools holding 5k fund-

raisers md participating in

Blue Cross Blue Shield-

Walking Works lor Schools

This government fund

ing only benefits the public

Is. leaving schools

such as ihc School of Ihc

Good Shepherd, a private

catholic elementar) school.

wiiii, mi a Csn program-

ming Prim ipal (Cell) Doyle

promotes a program called

Brain Gym. which focuses

,,n ,, combination ol medi-

tation and stretches thai

cross over diffcrcnl sides

ol the bod) 'These exer-

cises." Doyle said, "help

stimulate the brain, permit-

ting the children to foCUS

more on then school work
"

iod Shepherd par-

til ipates in the Free and

Reduced Lunch Program

Doyle stales, "lunch thai

someol the kid i
rect ivemay

he ihc ,mls nutritional meal

thai child receives all das

This is true for many

other children in the Frank-

lin Count) school system

Photo COUrleiy Oj tumhlrenm

the nutrition and oppot

lunity for exercise al the

school may be the only

source of physical acti> us

the students receive, Good

Shepherd's third through

seventh grade math and reli-

gion leather, Helen Dough-

ter believes "it is noi the

school's responsibility to

provide all ol the necessar)

physical education because

., hool is for academics
"

However, Bonita No-

lan suggests education and

health promotion can be

combined into a holistil

approach The Franklin

County elementary schools

base pui in walking trails

around their campuses in

order to promote physical

activit) 'or then students

Furthermore, every child

is required to participate in

physical education during

elementary school, and Ms
Nolan fills out B quarterly

report of this information

\\ hen Bonita Nolan began

her job. she stated, "Ten-

nessee was the second most

obese stale in the country

and just five years later the

state has fallen to fourth

I In mas not be a big leap,

hui n is a promise to a bel-

ter future for our children

sexual . ml. al Sewanee

occur when students are un-

der the influence of alcohol,

fore drinking in a ma

lure way Will lead to IDOn

mature Sexual decisions

While Oreek organiza-

tions are obviously nol en-

nrds bad lor our campus,

iney do lead to jendei

in Nearl) the entire

school is divided into dif-

ferent groups, each includ-

ing one gender and exclud-

ing Ihc Other There is no

informal, non-academic

selling it sshich men and

women frequently interact.

Sewanee needs more male-

female friendships in order

to foster better romantii

relationships because such

relationships will be much

healthier il they start oul

as sober friendships Mosl

interactions occur Bl parlies

svhere lots of alcohol is in-

volved, and sexual interac-

are encouraged. Such

B H imiic onl) increases the

frequency of sexual assault

Some people al the meet-

ing wish there was a more

entertaining, common

pi, e other than the frater-

Some find the B.C

to be too much like an of-

fice, without a good social

environment and McClurg

lo be even worse Wink

the dining hall is a place

svhere genders must mix

on n daily basis, many find

ii lo be "male-dominated"

and gender-segregated, es-

ns on the "fral side".

Such a place, if used by

many students could help

lo create more friendships

between nun and women.

Although beller inter-

gender relationships may de-

incidences of sexual

assault, they will still occur.

and this campus and com-

munity needs to be prepared

(o deal with them. Spe-

, ih, ally in Sewanee. many

problems arise when dealing

with tiu-c- i.sue- because of

our strong, inter-connected

community Women con-

vince themselves that Se-

wanee is sal," and thai

nothing bad can happen (o

them here. While true in

many cases, people must

realize thai sexual assault

has occurred on this cam

pus, and il will occur again

Ii is our responsibility as

a community lo increase

awareness about sexual as-

Student Loan Forgiveness
Hall

On March man

Hans-.i mtic

higan

Introduced thi Studenl i oan

ol 2012

whit ii would

pas mi in plan .111,1 , ap interest

Hi, mch mans Ol Ihc

lianr -I ihC

SLFA would impli rat n

sshai i

nphcial idenB

tin nation woul

thecll

change*, such a* the ' HI IH

I oan Repayment Plan

Thi

.mi. nints ii ten perceni ol the

borrowei i income u

Pr0\ ;,

(CO |
'
ib una

appro

•unil ,i plan in hit I'. is

Earn prop which

authors ol this hill drev

lis pie in 10 plan thou

.i ,o i move .1. di

as from politic ians

on N*lh the right

nd thai

ssill lurcher

menu the economy, while

liberals s.i\ the plan could

ise the poor

However, bJpartisai

proval his nvctthc so."

Hon ni the a.i which would

cap mi "n federal

Student lo ins al 9 4 percent.

hill ol ill. current 6 8 |>ercent

rate i he act would also pro

ii Public Sea vice L ian

i
in iftei 60 monthl)

payments u, n. and

eligible borrowers s*nuld be

abli to obtain n i cderal Oon-

aihd.llion I oan lo discharge

Il sins

ii i, impossible foi ui

much iins

would help bonowi rs who

ommitted i

relativel) loss paying public

,ld ae •

mails .1 ill | ivil

education and p

osvning their own home half

a .ice. iitc earliei than ihcy an-

ticipaicl laid US News and

World Reporl ol the changes

prop..

.Kt has been referred

to House committees on Edu-

cation and the Worl

and Foreign

Allan | and ssill nol he up lor

a vote on the House flooi until

it ha
|

nigh them

In introducing the bill,

i larki . iicd several si il

lining the need lor loan

"To-

i.ii outstanding studenl loan

debl officiall) surpassed total

> debt in the United

in 2010 and is on Hack

1. 1 exceed S 1 .000,000.000.000

during 2012

Excessise Student loan

debl is impeding economic

growth in the United Slates.

ise repay-

ment burdens, many individ-

uals -He unable lo Start busi-

nc sea invest 01 bu) hi

Because oi soaring tuition

nu oftc ii ii '
i no

choice but io amass signifi-

i. hi to obtain an educa-

tion thai i « ni' is
i onsidered

a prerequisite foi earning a

living wage " Clarke went on

. thai he -ass ihis aci as

a pOSSiblC seas out Ol these

problems for ihc Am
people

one will belie*.

or thai nothine
.

10 punish the n

Even though

tims choose niM',

incident regard!

cumstances, ii

been leXUall)

need some son

group The) n

about it Hero-

importance „i

a general unden

both what sexu 4

and how trauma'

for a young wnr

would think thai

friends would r

supportive, bui

the discussion

friends as beine

For example. i

l

may say, "but >

guy. (hough" it

happened

may often com.

(er-connec(ed v.

coinniunily.bui

even men) mu
port (hose who i

.dated in III

accept (hal the

truly deserve toh

Another nia

dealing with

is university pul

at (he discussion

orientation sku

assault ssas boi

and too distani

solution svould

the skit, but a

something alon

ol small-group

or some other s*

students on hoss

sault actually h

many people tin

assault as full i'i

in reality il gels

complicated. N

the group praiseo

sity'sfreecounsc

women's center

for women see

When tryint?

sexual assaul' t"

University runs

problems becau-

sues with cons

example if the

suspends or expe

who is later foun,

cent, (he Univer

hi. ills be sued

sity wants to pr

but nevenhele

make sure that

nol go unpunisl;

having s(rong
|

tin those foun.

committim

the adminisir i

iltihiilin)

' namt i

ted bice

I A qu

ithern T

mc ei

idly cu

| doc to

I
10 I

gnose.

Irocodo

i over u

led am
k up r

ube oi

pocki

al thai

the c<

ir day'

m the

\ islllg I

highh

)uld s

wasp
iter, so

idicatu

nlainei

II ratil

wilht

n Fu

vs re

key

belli

igh(ei

mina

jduct

.ig at

Fra

nnes'

tM
tecu

Tin

:art

I o<

rem
p(0|

ca
ght

irtie

or £

:pci

fth
ecis

:mi

Idc
wee
iptc

icil

ist

elt

isp

he <

Phno ctmrten offht£iiu

sault, lo talk about it open-

ly, to support any harmed

victims, and to prevent

any future sexual assault

A very important part of

preventing sexual assault is

to police the language sur-

rounding sexual assault

Many people believe thai

texual issaull is just iss,.

people making a joint mis-

take, bul il is k malls quite

different the victim, in most

cases a woman, docs nol

make till mi lake In lad.

she lacks choice, agency,

and control in (he sexual

en< "inner something thai is

ails and emotional!)

traumatizing Because of

that, this ' .immunity needs

ncrally accepted

definition ol whai sexual

ill actuall) is in order

to understand it fully uld

both genders need to com-

municate With one another

to be able to satisl . each

Othei ! needs and desires

By policing the language

urrnunding sexual assault.

many victims who are afraid

to come oul with their sto-

nes will have the CO

port whai happened
and be relieved of some ol

their n inula One of the

majoi factors thai leads

to under-reporting is the

small size of ihc Sewanee

communit) Man) women
fenr being ridiculed or gos-

siped about because of how
quickly word gets around

also worry ihat no

his

rac

S

di

tev

• ub

sV>

Vc
IIH 1

n

•el«

•I

IB!

fro

gering theentir

and showing a la

tor women and i

Sexual a

ii. n. are hand

following way

reports the oil

Dean of Studen'

hands the issue

plinary

However, even

rnitlee iinds a

sponsible, the I

not liable II

This can lead

even when actio

needed B

complications , p'

absolutely the in-

ns such pn

cultivated thro

ing dialogue on

of sexual assa»

healthier relatu"

(ween men and

showing xuppor*

en who ha

-
1 timized bs

While ii mas

this issue is mc

women attacking

Cizing men il >

irymg to prole

and to create he

r. l.uionships '

have a duty io i"

selves, bul the)

peel (he wi

partners. Onl* >

equate coinii.

(ween men and

Sewanee hope

is.uc- somethin
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rExcessofPillS:OneSt»denfS F

orayintotheUnderworldofDrugs

r __. «j. „f 1«, v«r. and the "Combat the drug world of Sewi Wrf)*000**)**A
Volk,

tributin

altered

jlsI Saturday, my spleen

icd bleeding, and it hurt

I A quit I. I" 11" '" lne

nhem Tennessee Medi( al

lie emergency room

ltd thai problem.

• doctors were amazing,

to respond, fast to

However, they

w also i
e me 5

,„c pill- i" "tid<

, over until the prescription

|u „i onMondaj Ihe nice

|
me Monday

led mound, and I went lo

k up my R* "' 24 pills

ube ol l-oratab rattling m
pockel I didn i realize

at that noise would signify

the coming weeks Vfter

ir days. I receive! a call

m the doctors al STMC.

.,sing me that hydroctnlonc

highly addictive and I

„,ld slop taking Iheni as

>n as possible I was feeling

ter. so I gladly went off the

dication Bui the ore

nuuncr still held 20 pills

II rattled gently What to

with the extras?

According to Sheriff

n Fuller, ever sine*

vs restricted Sudafedrin,

key ingredient in mclh.

behind the counter and

ightened penalties for

minals involved with meth

Auction, prescription

jg abuse has skyrocl

Franklin G ty. Boln

nnesseeVT Hate Meth Act"

,.i last year, and the "Combat

Mcthamphetamine \ CI ol

2006 have made il harder to

this danger. hi- drug

and users have tunic

prescription drugs m their

stead The nit i>m as a whole

has experienced serious

increase as well with doctors

prescribing more nan

than in the pasi According

to Tht WfoW Street Journal.

"Nationwide. pharmacies

received and ultimate!)

dispensed the equivalent of69

tonsofpure oxycodone and 42

i
t pure hydrocodone in

2010 adramatic riseoverthe

previous decade, according

to Drug Enforcement

Administration data

As a non-drug seeking

(but money-needing) college

student I
experienced this

rise firs) hand, and I became

pari of the system thai makes

it soeas) lor universttj kids

toacquire drugs withoutmuch

effort Insurance covered my

iption, I was lefl with

B surplus ol a hotcommodirj

- Sheriff Fuller identities

the mosi

u abused prescription

dmg here - and I WSJ

surrounded by a campus full

«. willing and desperate

to relict me Ol im problem

I spoke to several kid

before identifying m)

a potential dealer l learned

some interesting Facts. One

Student, Claire,' guessed "0

could get theml in an hour,

Ireulizedth.ii in talking

to me he ould have had

them m five seconds Mter

{peaking with her. I decided

(0 dig a little deeper into

the drug world of Sewanee

and whal I
discovered was

shocking The drug problem

anec runs deeper than

we think

Before i could reall) -'•"'

investigating! had to find oul

hov, much I could gel fo

pills. 1 had no ido

, student drug di ilea I

learned thai \dderall sells for

"about S3." allhon

,.,,1,,,,
| |

me he used

. : them i" her for free.

Bui lohn Smith, is I'll call

him. onlj deall in Adderall

and Ritalin, drugs to which

ho had easj aco •

them from m) brothei Hi -

gotArtentionDcni.it Di

always happj to

share his extra pills l"he

shin) rV on ins dorm room

wall, incongruous among

the mess) surroundings,

was evidence enough thai

hawking ins brother s surplus

oul Foi hi)

didn'l have any advice on the

hydro-codone front though.

My search continued

I realized Snail) ,hal '

would just have to find oul b)

fellow studenu 'he

firsl bo) i approachei

another average everyda)

jiudeni He was thrilled lo

hear I would be willing lo ell

i,,, piiK and offered to

take them all ofl m) hands

-Spring Part) coming up!

I'll take 'em all share with

m > [fraternity] brothi i

,K

«) around s -i

B p , il 1 told him I'd have to

think abom it

Honestlj I was • l "

Didthiskidreallythinkmlxing

alcohol and hydro

PhtM tttoaalmamti

was even vaguel)

ling to d

extremi

ID result in

depression, hypotension,

profound sedation. ..ml

Death has been reported in

overdosage " I had

honestlj considered selling

these drugs [just wanted to do

some personal invesli

into th< drug world around

Bui nov, I started lo

, imi,.. nervous Wert

li stei and friends

honest!) thai desperate for a

good hmh

'

ii K nexl kid I asked had

an C vcn more intriguing

(disturbing?) response He

explained to me in d

oi cold watei

distlllationthathecouldfollov,

'.. acetaminophen

don - the

u ,i hard iiufl in the pills

the high His

combination

oi knowledgeable and i

comments, and forced me to

realize whal an established

froni exists in Se

it n i -.n i app
in kids In al

.
i twodayslt ading

up io s, ir ,u ekend.

uninterested

m b.i Oven
pie were willing

ss ,, pill I he dichotomj

.,„,. ol iht kids

wanted the hydrocodont

ior partying, having no

whal dangei thi • » Id be

putting 'hem i Ivt In I""

ihej could

Ion I
was

tib) ihelmn

ol knowledge and ignoi

confronted drug d« den and

lefi me with two questions

Hov. can Serwanee id

this problem md equoll) as

importani whal Ihe hell am

| supposed 10 do With these

pills'

SecFU i N.r»Rc6»

TohnTeremiah Sullivan Returns
' yJ„ ,. -M, Lv.l.: An «st.bU.h .«. «n««h,.«d r.- ft%**5S

to Sewanee

juho Wallai -

,:, ulive Editor

S l

iffe

j" Bjniah
i ptop He

iy neon flower and

suckers ..re scattered

the top of John

Sullivan's

doesn't base

over

case—they are stuck

e ht on the metal with no
1

irticular design in mind
1

jr a writer whose career

•pends on the contents

f this piece of metal, his

,,
tcisiontokceplhose shiny

•minders ol his six year-

Id daughter is unbearably
' wed The fad thai his

iptop was open— slickers

icing the audience— lor

'

is talk on April 17. and he

:li no need to justify Ihe

iplay. is j testameni to

overarching subtlety of

dais ol Q 7 Sewanee

ullivan is the Southern

itor ol Hi, Pons

i, m and has written for

lieations such as GQ,

,jw York Magazine The

\lew Yo,k Jim, '/
1

md Harpt i i M \gazme
'"'

n November ol 2011 he

lr elcascd Pulphead, a series

' >f personal '
hich

„ us received rave reviews

.,
from the likes ol Hu

York T,me$ and The New

Yorker In "Mr Lytl

I ssay," which won the

National Magazine Award

and the Pushcart Prize

,n 2011, Sullivan writes

aboul his time spent in

The Montcagle Assembl)

caring foi Andrew Lytle,

an accomplished Southern

Agrarian novelist and

dramatist Although first

published in 2004, man;,

pieces of the essa) can

be lound in Sullivan s

PurpU article published in

FebruaiN 1996 aftei I

death The longcvit)

writing topics transcends

,h,s "example Sullivan

has been in the process

0J writing about a very

particular part ol the

American South lor 12

years nov.

•As an undergraduate

here I was intei

in the idea Ol southern

Utopianism — which
Sewanee itself i

manifestation ol I learned

aboul this strange and

poorlv understood StOI)

aboul the earl) South and

a man named Chi istophcr

Priber. who came over

to South Carolina from

Germany in the I 10s He

lived among the Cherokee

fOl SIX years and tried to

establish an enlightened

citj Sullivan said

lot Auditorium

packed, with people lining

the perimeter in two

to hear Sullivan speak

abom tins ver) topic

•I son ol fell into the

rabbit holcot that subject—

I

started researching it

and consuming il Al1 '-'

a while. I Wept at H lone

enough, and due W mv

sheer stubbotm

the subject, l was finding

documents thai peopl

never seen before That I

the point al which li reall)

swallowed my life So.

I've been working onil

f , over a decade, but I'm

almost finished
"

ih,s topit is a so,
i

oi

crossover ol Sullivan as

an undergrad; he «

American Studies major

for his in-' two years al

Sewanee, took

and then relumed and

switched 10 l-nglish

,

| rea|K became a

headlong English m
That experience

living with Vndrev. i ytle

obviousl) -eaied thai i

wouldn't trade that time in

my life for anything I was

just getting exp

much on a dail) basis, and

I'm still dealing with thai

material I'm still grateful

, anee for giving me

thai

The difficult

about Sullivan is thai he

|S hard lo place, and kind

Ol walks Ihe line between

everything He took a ye u

0f| Prom Sewanee "I WBI

spoiled and dumb Mv

grandparents were
|

hool mj grandfather

went here in the JO'S Mid

(hat was this real gifl thai

me I
repaid the

failing oul " Yet. he

wontl Award two

alter his return I'"

\, n Yorh compares him

10 |om Wolfe and David

p Stei Wallace, "bu! be

if kinder than the lorn

and less neurotic than the

latter
"

Sulli ,x '""

dichotomous in onl) his

most general sell he is

undoubtedh a wntei

Beyond his prose, he

speaks with an eloquence

thai lakes mosl i

hours Bl the computer

io conjure He sprinkles

conversations with j

similes: he colls swin

between writing fiction and

nonfiction ing into

a swimming pool al the

level that hurll yOUI ears

and Ihcn getting usi

,,i don'i want to move

Bui his Ian

, C r isolating hi

thai "finding '-our voice

I in writing] is locating the

channel in yOUr own bi.nn

that is least lull ol crap and

• energetx
Ihe School Ol I

and talks like he % •

\pni i
' brin •• Sul

back •

often
r,a\e man

dream ihOl I
haven' si

a major paper n hap

back It's intimldal

you're i oming baci

place where youi whole

still a student Hut in I

situation 111

inga lecture. I wanl

omething bock

But i lovi ba< ^

ii it reawakens in mc the

, and

bj extension the realization

ol how importani lhai time

, ,,„ and how much It

aid
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Or grtuanrt flurplc
Ma
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Yea Sewanees Green? The Precarious

Future ofDorm Recycling

Staff H

mded seve

t(ER)

innpoj

c| "'

promniiii'.: n tamable
!

recycli

:, ll.lll.l- dll

ihe to

ik advisoi

Bentli ID ,hcsc

i ti.ipcJ ihcir WOll

WOllld '""

job hi paid

Howe, i ibi i R n

.mi has changed little

ind in

fact h moved in

the difci lion of re itudenl

Even n has been

among thi I H

most sua i fill i R

in every dorm on

Ihe in i inn. re< yi lin

.hi .ill-limc high, .md each

l
|.: n . i .... i

i
.ii|i. ml They

.nil. itipendb) pi

from dorms and

i.ii location.

.1 |ob done in pn

i Plant Si

When u ast (rears

i i were onl) i 'i
ni

,,n ih. i. . yi ling in iheii

null-, idu ii dorms and can)

H nut in the .la. i behind Ihe

build tudentsjpend

additional lime each snmi.iv

evening driving from dorm to

d '

Ac irrenl

i R . al hi WjOOO i"

itipei

i.ii programming In fact,

pn \ i. hi-- i R advisoi who did

inn go through appropriate

ih, inn. Istoacquirethismoney,

and ERj will nol he receiving

paymenl Hatting in Ihe fall

,.i 2012 Understandably

the ERs do noi warn i>>

continue iheii !

without

compensation Then fore,

thi ihree • tduatij

. IH i iniii.n who make »p

n i I

i niversit) adroij

i 'I'm he reso

Mini ilieir

curreni duties ol

bundings -"J

pii imp
while ihii proposal

|

a positive pictui

Ol ihe

With Ml. oddit f I**

risibility of picking

up re Ii
llie

I
,,.. I... inn. m.. I

Residents

r-burdened

.... Hi. responsibilit) " Most

. ithei focus theii

lime mi in-il bt Ii.i. i.n ind

ramming, which would

maki recycling run smoothly

si. mine' .ii the moment

me throws awaj

ok puis it, "Other

school: .in ii l making thi it

studenl

in ;i meeting with Pro

I,, In, Swallow on April

20, oin i.e i R I o-Chair

in, I indemuih< iplained

Wi want i. • •' ling to he

institutionalized I he I K'

characterized studenl labor

eliablc because of

academic obligations, n" 1

insufficient because thi

noteffective student re

mi i iii the .iiiniiiei hi. i

,,i the end ol the school year

in the mi
.
mi" the Provosi

also discu ssue of

ling in auxiliarj houses

ni.l i. ...Ii nm. hinldiii.

.ill agreed thai there needs

to be a better system thai

, .,,, account fot n i ycling in

every building on campus

all yeai long Swallov.

. , nil. ii... i.I'm n. saying

i iiini.iiely, we're all a

nniiii', and wecanwork

together on this

"

The Provost's final

.iKin to ihe ER cabinet

,,i thij meeting was to draft

,i ,1. tailed explanation of the

most efficient donn pickup

route and how many man-

houi fwh lents or

led to fulfill

ted fOI her

on to the ideaol looking

numbers and bi

picture before dedti

fund '"

i irei Weber said

that Provosi Swallov

ted in recycling in

.,n campu settings Vt the

the cab

toll junioi is read) for the

r$itj to taki

, in i. i

i

ii'iin. ind

h ,„i n "difficult i" saj that

,i„ i niverslty, as a whole ia

committed to sustainabllity

.md recyi Iii

i i,c ER proposal

thai 'We believethal Physical

Plan, Service! can better

meet the growing needs of

the recycling program in

residential halls However,

I R Treasurer Patrick

Vestal considers himsell a

dissenting voice within the

[roup because "i his desire

continue student-led

ling "Volunteers and

I. ill are working together.

and i" me that's the Si

Vestal who is ilso

i, al ol PPS taking ovei

in landfill f« since students

began collecting

from dorms Landfill fi

ihe- only niiincric.il indicatOI

oi ,i successful recycling

program, and a drop in

landfill fees would su

thai less is being thrown

.in,i more is being

led Vestal claim

loi ol the to ycling w< picked

up last year actuall) ended

up iii the trash stream ind

blames this on a lack of man
i and funding al PPS.

He does not accuse PPS of

lacking the willingness in

le i, in recognizes that

PPS is working with limited

resources and has a myriad

list of other responsibilities

Ii PPS were to take over

ling again, Vestal wants

., substantial budgetary gift

io that department from Ihe

administration

PPS Assistant DiiectOi

Reggie Vachon. Jr has been

very pleased with thi

the | h cooperates with his

office and

with vestal aboul 'he valut

,,i rtudent involvement m

isle stream Sense- ol

i
lunitj should extend

room and the

lysVachon,

ees the EK program as

a step towards developing lh<

lund ol student-community

Ryan called for in het Vpril 24

lectun ut Wit Bein

,„,,.
' \ n Examination

Relationship t* l

Sewanee and its

Communitii s >"

between I
"id

student initiatives is kej foi

Vachon. who sees aconi nine. I

student stipend as a viable

long-term solution

Recycling on the PPS

agenda for Vachon. and

in fad the departmeni is

current!) responsible for

taking out recycling in

niic buildings and

during the summer. Vachon

il
is .i nn

thai PPS simplj threw some

lables away in pas!

years, but he admits "The

emphasis on recycling is nol

as strong in die- summet

and that recycling duties

must be balanced with Olht I

jobs While he is confident

in the goodness ol wh

path the University

Vachon prefers continued

studenl involvement and

would like the funds for

two additional full-time

employees if dorm recycling

is shifted to PPS His dream

is for the University to hire a

-stream contractor thai

would eliminate the need foi

sorting on campus, but this

is expensive and likely far in

the future

Weber said during the

April 20 meeting "Regardless

Ol who lakes over, Ihe

program needs funding"

Tins seems to be the general

sentiment of the ERs. who

are anxious about bow

recycling responsibilities

could tall through the cracks

this August

OCCUCultuix J

Festival Brings j-

Culture to Camp

tuniot Editor

On a campus where the

phrase "Yea Sewan

Right' is often turned into

"Yea Sewanees White

,, isn't something

peeled, certainly

nough to constitute

an enure culture- festival

There is h '"

prising amounl "i cultural

diversity present "ii cam-

pus, with 28 international

,1,1,1s hi is i. 'reign ex-

change students and a

number of students bom

abroad who are eithei Ii gal

or naturalized citizens cur-

rently enrolled

The Organization for

Cross Cultural Understand

ing in association with la-

panadicts and the African

American All cc held the

annual Culture Festival on

the lawn of Spencer April

18 across from SPOT'S

Spring Carnival evenl

The brightl) ' olored ta-

ns ami kimonos, the hum

ol foreign languages being

spoken and sung, and the

smells Of various ethnic

foods were a distinct con-

H , i from th< game booths

and cotton candy across

the street.

Zita Monori l'14i in

international studenl from

Hungary and president ol

the OCCU oversaw and

planned the event with oth-

er members of the OCCU
"So many people don't

know about the diversity

here at Sewanee.' she said

v- have a very diverse

group of international stu-

dents and I wish we could

show our cultures more
"

The festival achieved

jiisi tli.it with booths repre-

senting countries from Eu-

\r
rope. Africa, and

\ i.i were arrai

cultural iten

by represent, ii
i v<

\ limns regions

Asmiia Shresth ry*//ie J

and Sheana u"

i ( 15) internal,

dents from Nepal oop H
I .ml.

i
lespectivcM, I

Ihe Soulheasi ', he

dressed in br,

piralst

"We decided i

booth rcprcsc-nii mg thi

Southeast Asia it .

,„.i ,.ur specif,

to show the van n ,

lures." said Shi itled P

Their table , he wot

with cultural ii,

ire pui
Imiii hislorn I...

4,|,| M ,n

repre '.iinek

countries nu ludn )rl.id)

India a.idSnl ,

*>» £
festivalgoers ....

m
"

„,*

the table. Shresil,

point i" the tl iff. nusl (

and give a brief de ' ,,,c
'

-
in, which the I

snaked up while

the item of inter,

April Shi it

former president o

helped in organ >:

evenl and maimt

booth nl her home

.

China Mini with ^
ing cultural items

formed a folk

nesc. As an intern!

student she bel.-

the importance ot i

about other cultui

"We live in

conimiimtv so ii

important to le

other cultures,

"A lot of people .

el to other counin

internalional stu.

a huge resource i.

wanee communis

Pills...Continued

from Page 5
rhroughoul iiu whole

i h.i. i beei

ii,.,, no one had told me what

to do with the twenty, rattling

pill . in m\ p Vftet

experimenting wilh who

would bu) and hov, much

the) would
i

I d the

.1,1 ...nu to get nd ol

the d in uid >i

II me.

I would h ..'
. 10 Iniil .ml foi

nn, -.ell

i ,, . ol all i
. died Health

IIilii nil, .nn. iln .ii

I
nillnl

policy

.ii .ill Wi

mil. nil, | II WI 1

wi .i havi Hi ni bring il in ii>

ih, ..ii... Studenl

,,i, thai the) undei itand nol

to than medii ati

Next up C\ s Pharmacy

I lien

up quick!) "We do nol lake

I he

patient d >c to

hi in Sui I. as to his

h |(| mil., ' Dl Smith al 'he

South

1 Inn, lin.ill., ••.,. | in, .,

' ... I., thi law

enl.'i nl fOI

prop

ih. " I'-ii. ol the

American College of

,1 nivi Mi .1, im "i

h oherent

ii main point

is noi to Hush exc pills

1> >ss il |h< -Hi 1
. 01

nent plants

arc noi equippi

ipounds

from i.i the

impact ofih n public

drmk nown

are n.. offii i
.1

tioned instructions foi

.1 |Hl|s

and

Mj nn-. ibis

Hi. ills si.inline ni.uommiimls

on drug

The best adi ice listed by

acmp.org is that drug

out "I theii emu."

mixed wilh undesirable

substan litter,

nd put

container

ss ilh .1 Inl 01 intO a sealed bag

piming in the trash

\,Kise patients to remove

any personal information b)

information with

black market oi duel tape or

itching ii nn Because

ilns sounded n bit compli

I called and (poke Wilh B

,in. toi al Massai hi

ii Hospital i. "eel the

n\ hospital in Ihe world Hei

to the nil. nm. i. s linn |kissiI>Ic'

apparent!) i

m to find ."H about drop

..ii da) ii s mi local police

station

"

ih. pa I

hand knowledge that til

mi, ii .i drug problem ai

i hi pi ifa m is two

fold Ihe lack of in,nn, tion

ling pill disposal enabled

•me a drug dealer.

and students have a wide

irding

Both the i in

in,
i

i ranklin < o

« ilh '
I

,
| h

must provide infora

il

ii ih.

problem isevei tobc n

simple process; il onl)

m iell Ihe

patient what to do Second,

ips in addition to the

M. .•

to take

im 1 1 students

what health issues they

mixing

h)rdrocodooe and alcohol

• .-id serious

Illness, possibl) d

IIKI \l u\Tl

The best place to stay on the mountain

is also the best place for your functions

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

Cal us at 931-924-3869 or come see us

2(H West Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

www.Monteaglelnn.com

suites@monteagleinn.com

Jim &Lee Harmon
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Entertainment

Vrt Majors
*~"™ Works *»" Seniors Pursue Honors

Mlu H
Utor

sou music i""" '
'" l " 1

,,, thai i

oothing

oni lh
kIc \ narrow

•mcr

„|. Up ' lk wh,ch

i c ol ihc low walls

The llightl) dimmed

ehts set an atmosphere

o thai ol

K music's The exhibition,

iiled PorWUUU' "" di
i
>Ijv '

n majon. foui -I whom
- honors: Kalie

mna Marchetti

•atncl
" |J D >

1 '"

n
' hi1"'

I b) ihe I niversiiy

\rt Gallery until May 2

,„J mi "-' for sale

Students pursuing honor*

create m exhibit, write

, ilk
'"'"" ''"-'"

ind defend their thesis

hrough « presentation open

,., Ihi general publli

attended by the art faculty

ilw quality

I iiu overall pre entation,

how ihi student del

|,i 01 i'. !
;i

i

'

n as how he oi he

lions i i

idiencc Based on 'in-

.,„,i the exhibition which the

students must plan and layout,

the faculty then d
, ,„ ,„,i to award the

student with horn

The presentations an held

aweek apart during Vpriland

the beginningol May Orlady

nicd hrsl I

, and Marchetti with

.:< 10 pr i nl Hi i

ntation and exhibil will

take place on Friday May

4 10 in the Nabil an

building
\,, majon noi i

ompeling

for honors follow much the

are. with the exi

hosting a thesis presenauon

ihibition

KatieHudson an art and art history doubh

naior. works im y with sculpture and

.

—

Henvork< .

ransfomung me ordinary

ntothesuneal." she said "Like turnin,

parts into landscapes oi cropping bod) parts

so it is difficult to tell what it is whichsheis

u i, working on with plastet scul|

md hands acting as the landscapes tor

liny model hous

Hudson's videos also .how only pontons

„i ,hc human body leaving out the faces ol

Ihc people in them, one of which is usually

HuiJson hersell Hudson has acted in hen

videos since she began directing mostly bc-

caust ii fell weird to have othci peopl

ou, my stories" which all com an clement

of autobiography rh.s has proved to besa dif-

ficulty in terms of writing her thesis, which .s

written in the thi

you have to

work when writing your thesis, which is re-

1 ally hard for me becauscl m yworkwith

my body -i my stories,' said Hudson

Nextyeai Hudson hopes to fi

., ineithci Atlanta o. Wa hin ion I"

and fluctuates between the idea ot working in

production oi exhibition design

5

Dylan Orlady

Dylan Orlady 's works, which are all pho-

tographs hang on the wall above the fa

ofthecaiwalk rhe teri

cused on people and places, define his th

which is the idea that relationshii

are not defined bj proximity, but by

varying degrees of difference." hi

Orlady chose to concentrate his majoi

In photography because ol its emphasis on

pcrspec rtiichhe ."doesn'i i

allow us l i eye to eye." The difference

in perspectives lh at becomes apparent with

photography.alongwiths altheorj p

a mBjor role in forming Orlady s thesis

i f0rce people lo take my poml ol

whenlwhenl take a photograph because il

Is what Iv sing Ibega

metaphorbetween the frame ofthe image and

mc actual image andhow weseethmgs, he

said -We have these mental framej thai w.

push things through, so the frame of tit

scomes a metaphor for thai

Orlady will be in the Sewanee area next

yeaj working a few photography job- H

plans to pursue a career in the arts

Anna Mardu in

VnnaMarcheui** I" alsodi ds with the

,„„ i„ focu eson antithetical expe

liki r
plewuit seduction ys

repulsion, and agony *• '"'

Marchetti u
' " ' '"' ,l '

including video painting ind culp.

,ure Which allow her to "approach the bony

throughdiffen faces and to look i
*

manifest through those

surl
,hI

. , .

Marchetti has been exploring the body

ihrough her wort since the beginning o

rt career when she focused mainly

on figure drawing "1 ' d thai the way i

ihc way lh.

all. moves in a fluid mannei w i com

to allow that fluid i dictate my paini

and sculpture." she said.

Inspire i
foi hei work com

from Q lie doctrine and imagery parti*

ulariy saint relics which ai ' "' '

prcv, ol thi mini uchtu

, Dngei placed in an adorned vessel wind.

beautiful

Marchetti wants » attend graduatt wnoolai

pomtbutplaiutotateKwneiirneoffto

Jlery experience Brsl

Patrick Berger

Patri I
Ber, i

- work, whethet culplure

orpaini
'"'"•" l "•',""'/

world [he natural jt«M In Berger"* wort if

, oi dbturbed, whjfch

ip ponenl ol hii thesis, w^";"

, emedwitiith. recipj >, "JP

en human action and natural 1 »rcea tnd

Oat remits from ih« i mi

lions," hi said
.

iheme ol interaction and i
mange is

, ,. moil evideni in on. ol Ms
PJ

taplayed! ih ' cxhibii nU«W Floor

HI u, pi, I the entire width

.,,,!„
' VshorH wooden

1

"""

dkedtii ghinorderi

u , k n„ movement of people wall

jedh

Many ol I

in Uiplc d and wh.le

ii ip| ting I«

tends what hi hope* is am " i-

'

manence H. laka Inipindoa from artists

iuehai \inis Goldiworthy
1

I
ordofthi Rin

Perpetual Motion
i i

Bj Biam a While

t ontribuling Wriiei

IS.

As the nllee]

Guerry Auditorium so did

, and

don.

show offered on S

campus < ollege student and

memben ol the community

come logelhei topei ormand

Slowly the lighu dimmed

llu i iiu curtains opened

"Mr.

Pinstri

,.i. . dance that .mngued
lh, quid

\,KxliK)Dadd> Icftthi

redwilhexcii

m, hip hop
and VI

ce The M

Bach piece displayed

i

italentandpei ionality

ments .."J

election.

,
Feci Can l

i" 1

Me Now." choreographed

by Kristin Hanson (< 12)

I

Tap dancing is

different from the traditional

ballet "i modem dances thai

are usually seenin P\i» fn«

a the clem

and rhythm ihrough

iiu. i danci

I Ik i

todancethan justmovei

Lighun
kem rurn

ih.

lined dim
oved quid

entuate the sharp

mo
Son

"''"-'

.nam elen

iU) foi

Pop,
Vrthui N '' " ,,:

''

where
I

in the song

Un-
entitled "B

My Name," choreographed

Catering Available for

Gratl Parties!

Located at

Exit 135 off

1-24 next to

Wendy's

FIND US ON
THE WES AT

www.
smokenbsbbq.

com

931-924-7383

tym'wM

fa«wm*mi
SeePMO. PiRt8»
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TheModern Family:
Space Capone Headli n(

Traditional Portraits of Sewaneroo 20 1

2

Non-Traditional Families

Apoitnll(f<mnfdb*'modtmfiDiiUltM'*aiwant)
rThurtlay Allir Honck

By Avery Kelly

Staff Writer

In conjunction with ihc

LGBTQO studies class. Allie

Honck (C'15i In

tography exhibit entitled The

Modem Famil) Portrait* qf

LGBTFamilies,accompanied

by a related talk b> Pn

Tarn Parker at the Women's

Cenicr on April 2d Horick •

photograptu displayed ai ihe

exhibit show LGBT I lesbian,

gay. bisexual, and transgen-

deredi families in traditional

family portrait style arrange-

ments, presenting contrast-

ing Imagea to how the media

often depicts inch non-tradi-

tional families. Fundamen-

tally, the project was meant

in help make LGBT families

visible, Uleiall) to through

the family portraits and polii-

k ally and socially JO through

public viewing of llicir nor-

Igement

ol in. ii existence and legid-

\mac\
Honck began her proj-

\cct as an assignment for the

Women's and Gender Stud-

|« Department's LGBTQQ
-e she is currently en-

rolled I in, h"i soon n

thai sh\ would need lo open

up the cxhi hit for Viewing by

the grealei Sewanee commu-

nity to lun her her objective

ol .ittaimnu visibility for the

LGBT families lh.it agreed to

participate in her project

When assigned to com-

., project fox iici

|
lenev, thai she wanted

to create something tangible

and thai ihe was interested in

researching family structures

Thus, she embarked on an

escapade to find willing non-

traditional families ol the Se-

wanee 'Nashville area to pose

for family portraits to chal-

lenge the rhetoric of current

debates about LGBT rights

owing,
'

'non-traditional

families m traditional ways

"

After she took the photo-

graphs and developed the

prints Horick fell compelled

to try to reach a broader au-

dienceand worked to acquire

a venue to display her photo-

graphs outside ol the

which was manifested

in ihc Women's Center event

earlier Ibis month.

ProfessOl lam Parker's

talk at Horick 's photogra-

>.hibii addressed many

oi the issues pertineni to de-

bates about LGBT individu-

als and then families She

began with quotes from poli-

ticians on the "battle to save

the familj " Parker briefly

analyzed the nature of the

defensive rhetoric thai paints

non-traditional families as

dangerous and threatening,

and considered how we as a

society can move from seeing

the normality of LGBT fami-

lies like those in Horick's

photographs to discussions

about, "the threats to the end

of the world as we know it

it these families continue 10

exisl

"

Paikei stressed lhai these

debates are often vitriolic but

is and crucial to address

for the sake of LGBT fami-

lies and Iriends Parker sug-

gested thai the publicity ol

anger about the presence of

LGBT families is Ihese fami

lies' inherent transgression

of heteronormative concep-

tualizations "i whal consti-

tutes I family. She explained

these families .is historically

having not been ordained

sacredly, obtaining an onto-

J destructive quality,

and representing a changing

idea of the family as a defini-

tive umi of social structure

and organizaiion Parker ap-

plauded Horick for her pho-

tographic work which creates

a re.il and visible presence

for non-traditional families,

"showing thai Ihej are pan

i.iihcr that a threat

to u
"

Horick hopes to find olher

events to display her work

and will ultimately send the

photographs to the respective

families thai participated in

her project

rvr/orms at St

By Marshall Brewer

Staff Writer

Students crowded

around the Lake Cheston

Amphitheater on the

.iiicrnoon of April 28

as the University Jazz

Band began the annual

music festival known
as Sewaneroo. Started

in 2009 by Sewanee

student Andrew Cottcn,

sewaneroo began as a

small, student-only music

event in Guerry Garth

Student organization

Mountaintop Musicians

was responsible for

producing and presenting

Sewaneroo
Sewaneroo showcased

a blend ol student and

out-of-town bands, as

well as indis idual singcr-

i songwriters "I was a bit

nervous, but I think my
performance at Sewaneroo
went really well." said Bea
Troxel (C 15) singer-

songwriter who performed

alongside fellow musician

Joseph Mooradian (CI 5)

early in the event I mils

was there for two acts, but

1 love how people would

migrate in and out. playing

volleyball, frolicking ai

i Ik , ion and then musing

back to listen again. The
event had a nice fluidity

to il

lii all. eleven groups of

various genres performed.

lasting lor over twelve

hours. Beginning with

the Sewanee Jazz and Pep

Bands, the lineup also

included Nashville-based

bands Space Capone and

3 Minnies io Live, as well

as Sewanee musician and

llrjian Brothers Band
keyboardist Johnny Neel.

The biggest event ol

the night came at eleven,

when Nashville-based

funk band Space Capone

came on stage. The seven-

piece band are no strangers

wanee, having played

at Sewaneroo last year in

addition to a Beta I

formal.

We really love

at Sewanee
it isn'1 a tar dr

the people here

receptive," said

C npone keyboardi

Dahlgnn after the

sei concluded at

"Usually when \

it's hit or miss, but

at Sewanee alwa

our music " In add'

favorites such as

Wanna Dance," Ih

also featured sonu

from Space

as-ol-now untitle .i

album Due for re Is

fall, the album le

production win
well-known musi

including Quincy

and other pr<

who worked on

Jackson's Thrillei

according to Da

For more in for

visit spacecapone

bleedii

forehe

Will II

minis

and i

b

minis

1 1.

emerj

strap]

Idckc

soil]

Si

. on
odd!

in

Hod

the

Cen
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pro*
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PMo...Continued from Page 7 NCHIP:
Purple Flags

Photo courtes) oJiheSrwanei Perpetual Motion /<; tbo

irolini Mo
Kaie t ampbell ii 14), and
Alex I

il w he re-

was lioin by

Beyond I be .1

mimiccd similar moves from

mot 1 music video u b

UibUtC tO Ik 1 talent

I'M 11 ,11

late 1 h low 1 and did 1

until nghl before the ihow In

i\ rpetual Motion is a

progressive event l>

1 days

I
until Ihc

iinai night ol PMo rhia

n month p
in pan. is whai makes PMo
wen in Important event on
Sew pus

Many itudeota who
fviriK Mohave been
.ink me .iii their lives,though

only begun

rJancinj tl Sewanee
in.ii Motion

cues ihi.se who can't help
bm lap then lect an outlet to

sh..w ihe ir talenl

I Iii. nigh the

motion has been
:

'

and the

sin. lent-, who preform m
PMo 1

ol the :isi century Although

I lra.htion.il

Perpetual Motion
[raditjon wittnn

Perpetual Motion

piling

ind pcrtormei

he ol PMo

jittering with
1

erned about how die

will respond to the

dame I luirsday nielli, the

audience could see the

awkward imiles on the

ihey fought

the n. irm to

then best ability III. .1

also noi to (heir

best abilities because the

! were tired Final

PMo happened
throughout the week

in leaving

form

continued,

nee bUlIl

mallelemei
added When Stan S

only had one male performer
on the first night, but on the

! .in.i final nighl the

Dgrapher, Bi

Norris (C 14) added anothei

10 make the

solo more compelling

I hi add il ion wowed the

Crowed and made hei d

dy namic
Another example oi this

ten m
Bextcr Richardson 1 (CI I)

dance "The Gram
1 Bcxter removed

an article from ins attire ihe
tir-t nighl h . were
completely clothed, il «
night they removed thei

and mi the final nighl the

I

Perpetual Motion puis

i" rest the misconception

nee is all

academics and partying Ihc

student* that participated in

Perpetual Motion put aside

months to prepare.

for PMo nuking the ni

By NCHIP Team

There's a new addi-

tion to the dorms of the

Elliot Triangle. An ar-

ray of posien. (dubbed

"Purple Rags 1 is Icalured

in Cleveland. Tuckuway.

Hunter, and Elliot Hall,

aiming to encourage dia-

logue between students.

The Purple Flags have

several different messages

that vary from individual

experiences with alco-

hol to worrying about the

drinking habits of a friend,

The Purple Flags arc a

projecl ol NCHIP a coali-

tion of college univei

working against high-risk

drinking that Sewanee

joined nearly a ye.u

ihe Qags focus on the

pitfalls "I the drinking

culture at Sewanee Ihe

posit 1 are intentionally

misshapen to catch stu-

dents attention and use

intentionally provocate
and vague phrases to en-

. ourage students to insert

then own experieni

the experiences of their

friends. "I he main point ol

posters is to gener-
ate- conversation [hi

ers will not ha\c the same
meaning tor everyone and

there is much to be gained
irom sharing both opin-

ions on the drinking habits

"I the student body.

Mur the Hags had been
up lor a wi

sent to the dorms 1

When asked tor t<

the answers \

proved lhal the po

been recognized .u

cussed in sum.
I

On a posler tl

cussed drinking'"

on academics, one '

wrote.'"! would has

my homework if I '

been so hungover

a good one. It ni»'

chuckle because I w

.

govcr the first time I

it and was in facl

off homework It m

feel guilty though

I did my work."

Other student

beyond the Hags (

larger issues in th.

menls. "People

have had enough

vertisements and

made by another

lion which cannot i»"

to the youth what**'

Educating the

in a melodramalic »•"

not going lo do

changing the sy

which the student

will.'

NCHIP has 1

the survey and has ••

planning the future
>''

Purple Flags I

returning ne\t

be surprised 10 sec

Ol posters asl

to question your d'

habits and ens.

you tO "Seek Bala:
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Opinions
S^Tanee: A Senior's Goodbye to the Mountain

By John Gil'""

Staff*'

Dear Sc*"ic«:

When we firM met, I was

old and

from my

o l m sorry thai

,| you

will n

pamphli

'

i.iblc comer inside my
Vse.nhh

had turned me mio a

ture WAI i pa

illd |
our domain

shrieking in my m
minivan-turned ainhula

Emei ild-Hodgson

n -'•>" had me
board'

. un in, foi tm h

nom "i ii i"

i escape , a feal I'm

nd nearly a

seems

appropriate that I nearly

found mysell in Emerald

for in. hc> a lew

ggo aftet l -mashed

merciful!)

Writing

bind 1 1 made sure

lo recount this to m> mom '

prrof that God clearly Forbids

me from cutting m > "»"

before gradui > :

'
usl ,,kc

my meeting you. the reality

thai I will soon leave
j

proving quite the shi

peel that tapping the

[ool i,„ the lui mi"- ' "'

undergraduate is goingtohurt

,niu more than thai

i„, i flesh wound (1 ptoi

,t. noi to shnck this

IIIIRI

Now I've long known QUI

uld one day be writing

this io i won'l pretend thai

this is actually a surprise

No. that ihoughl has •"

comfortably in the back of

my mind for the better part oi

fOUl scars, accompanied by

vague concept of my

,„l„li sell .I've yet to receive

i| adulthood,

bul i tehov. mspeci thai

. ,11 not be coming with

„,, diploma) I believe thai

tome combination ol my

cahinci collision and the

sive influx ol gntd-party

invitations m the SPO has

jarred il to front and centei

So with the tun setti

my college careei (whal a

the tuniei of my

collegi

,unsel), l
wanted to write

this letter 10 thank you and

to han »

ilR mi. mis v..r, I ve grown to

love you.

I had planned on listing

ol things thai I'm

thankful for, an itemized

litem) of what I now realize

would be innum

blessings, and 1 even began

the list: The flickering lights

iron. K\ P "'•"

have held my gaze fixed,

Searches Legal?

like Gatsby's, during dusky

long runs and Dr Carlson for

ing me that The Great

n Gilmer

. i- actually •about"

Nick ( uaway the original

Granger: Five-Guys and

PBR the night Jto u H *«

(not iron mail)

country tin " vM

ud H' '>•
" '

'' "

worn knight ch

Into h '

:

with my broth

in ipikea playing my Brsi

asi idecentdouble itopon

rjon End i|

Deutsche

ii ,,,
|

uid belt .i ""i with

newfound)

Mends; the wonderful W
lian who b

,,.. ol ms

man) all-nighi papet writing

marathoru uit '

l haucei

class ""ii i" Bens iht

privilegi i" haw fin d youi

mrnas" in the Writing

Center and eve

else yon ve found n*

died

i rano my hom
1 unily

iV siblings

,ii | and to have traded

, nhiri ol '-""i- l
" 1 ' Swiss

opportunity

nd till call)

,i underclassmen my

beloved PR1 children "" l

" my

PR]
' l«*

.•Bid i onl) make

to PR] veterans) and

i0noi to have been youi

Homecoming (oi
•

lull list would liki

lh, and if tit

iemestei ii thai om

nplj v. .Ik inl

id

,i„. list ol limes i w i til

u again

will, and ai much is thai

D) a neophyu Hallmark

rum] i d

ii ' phil

husband to u »«f< '

lack ih

u [feel, as Hi

wouldcommand indet

,. mi thai i «1 " have

much to apologia fbi and

I m nol onl
! " m<

times i tang I
iyloi s

„,„...
in publit accidentty

pil i a shirt not my

n ibandoned a lingularly

ful icholarship

i with pledgi i
'

to a I

' loll) i

'

ink

Pumei concert in \tlani

foi that)

oi dept through a das

,i i could ipeal to you now,

vellin in

mj eyt u i ihinV aboul ''"

i

•

i spoke (wrote) withoul

thinkin
, „„,,„. Bid i"

SceGILMER. Page ll»

hing me that u\e unai un»t> - - -

AnOde to the Dorm Matrons

P m «"p "

By Evan Haire

Contributing Writer

fcedfci

i

and i

>rm

thai

>S

I
ic stt»l

Saved!

mm
ver' i

m.n)c
|

n

i

i

i

:

' U

!l

r

enl!

iskm-r
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Earlier this week, the

Supreme Court passed

legislation, by one vote.

thai allows sinp searches

for ans criminal offense,

however minor and I could

not be happier Finally the

"land ol the free b nation

founded on the principal

ol liberty- socially,

religious!) financially-

realized the danger

in allowing criminals to

walk aboul freely withoul

., thorough search IV

couri
mscrvatives,

you know, the defending

personal liberty guys.'

madl up the leading

ority

Ii | noi .i stretch ol one s

Imagination to assume our

founding fathers intended

our Constitution the power

10 reach into each and

evi

'

" i"" '

and'or rectum History, il

not learned from ii bound

to rej

Therefore politicians

like the authoi "i the bill,

lustice Anthony K.

that people
|

up for the mOSl minor

Ues i an turn oui to

be dangerous criminals

Anthony point- to Timothy

McVeigh M ' >' was

arrested tor

,, .vine I I

: .
Oklahoma

it only Ho-

ed a

have been able to find

ihe explore packed van[was hidin

rectum No* police

leg

dec

h.>

ihe

«Mc

can investigate red flag

criminal-.. like IhOSe

who don't wen B

belt, eat or drink on the

subway, or make illegal

U-turns No lo

these victimless i rimi

be victimless In fact, this

lation ensures police

unc legal liberties to

the mosl intimate i

of your body as they would

in Seari hing youi purse in

an airporl Finally ludii ial

principal has taken a

stance thai since anyone

could be a criminal, let's

,, ii everyone like they're

, riminals

This national policy

ir( to have incredible

effei or one,

tfety inflicts

.in abundance ol sl.css on i

me. Ever) tinw I see my

pupils imbibing illegal

substances, or toting

lation

,.in t be prevented from

questioning whal othei

crimes said pi
i
ion mighi

have committed

environment

lion ol til

thai make up

With thai said, Oi

nei hi n ours

while our other neighbor.

I
|in ( ounty accounu

|,,r record dm.

p|ac( \..u tin. ill-, police

pping

stone

trafficking channels.

underage prostitution rings,

or whatever other po

afflictions that an crippling

Sewanee't image

[is Ross s.arborough

it'm Stafl

On the wall of Du-

Pont hangs .i picture of

nine dorm matrons, circa

1950 l
know they are

dorm matrons beCBUSC of

the looks on ihe'u I

Even though the image

is, old and grainy, their

clothes ate- museum rel-

and their glass,

thick and dark. I can still

tell they are dorm ma-

irons rhesc are the fac«

Oi women who ha^

dured years of student

horseplay. Their CUn

ning watchful looks can

be attributed to the thou-

5ands ol noise violati

and write-ups il..

given over the years it

you close sour eyes, you

can almost hear the ma-

trons berating students:

'1 hope you still like thai

Elvis record now thai it's

gotten you nine i

violations!" "It's i

day night, how on earth

did you think you d

away with a keg part)
'

wait till the I

i,e. us aboul ihe nu

of glass bottles I found

m your bathroom!

I ins ih.iiin i- one thai

i S ail-too familial to ihe

student- ol this Uni

ty Even today, our halls

ring with the loving, il

i I

ol oui d i ma

irons

But the future seems

silent lor these matrons

As p.ut oi a general re-

strui luring ol dorm stafl

ill be tak-

shifting into a moo ol an

advi -

oi .i general pha

ol in

eur over the n

able;

then

ii,, ii on ""

future I i'e besi deci-

t0 the existing structure

Instead, the)

take away in a manner

that ultimatel)

the I
'
" d

At a i

is gearing up for the tu-

I

lure, it is important 10

remi mber what elements

ofSewanee 'e-it

hehmd Changes in

Cial patterns, domi lift,

and living facilities dic-

tate that the trad nal

rolf ol a dorm matron is

no longei adequate So it

1 wrestled with urn

i.i.i foi manj days m

lusl i

incut, and

me< tradi

,,„„ As I twrestled with

the phasing

out ol dorm matrons, I

came nol only io a

er appreciation ol where

Scwanee is going, but

:,n

portani aboul college ii

sell ai
whal

makes tins period m OUI

fa, as i
. an

colic

bi/arre social COH

p |
bunch oi

Its ' eth

to learn book
while gi

i

R< lation

and

LSI At a school like

Scwanee. the m
Hon n tell i a" be<

i Or,

n become a inulti

lude ol ch n -' ih

one representini i dif-

ferenl facel ol this

place i ailed ' Sewai

A chaplain. proftSSOr, or

community memtw i

become a second pai

best friend, oi mi

very quickls Sometimes

n no i i
- en a pi i on anj

attribute '- 1

lefine what

Sewanec is to a itudeni

during their time here

As these iiHlr.ulii.il-.

oi attribui '" ,lc

..chat Sewn-
I IS W

us. it leases u. with a

particulai in
"'

the Universit) rhal im

pression is one thai Wl

carrs with Ul foi the I

I In Sev

thai alumni

not be the same S

thai sou and I
ipeak ol it

dil

mnel tra

dii s and attribui

i ne Scwanee thai you

ami I know todaj i

nee thai WC

mbei i" 1 ll "

ol oui >i

alum bai I

nil. uls

thai i differeni from the

mdcr-

gradu
Sometimes the cbl

ol ti„- light on Uni

, un. from a fully

functioning stop llghl to

a flashing warning

i,,r instance, probably

i rivel ihs imagi

nation, Ol " «>ut alum.

Bui i think thai ihe grad

ual phasin ' ol dorm

matron will
i hen

our own children an ofl

ai collegi . the men

ol dOITO matrons will he

thai foi

get]
umii It will

. rallying i rj foi our

n , ration I
remi ml

,,n nr, dorm mati

wiuie I .un 'd thai

future S
indents

i

!« * whal

., dorm matron

is Ilk.

ton foi "" 10 be bitter

iboul

I

thai

iniiin students will I

ihen own traditions, ex-

I i h

distinci from mini

thai will define theii

Sew.nice It we really

in hue- in the

oi dorm mai

then '.
,| houldn i mourn

n fighl

|o. Ihe. i
ItlOnS

Rather, we should cher-

I
who

Sewanei iil(l al

will be. ii
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Village

Wine & Spirits*.

813W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10 PM
villagews@blomand.net Midae(yqj<nd

The House Of Friendly Service!!!

Pour Bov|'S LWitore
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

\\ Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L$ig.49

li Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15.99

Jtj^ Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19.79

<^* Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

BeringerChardonnay$7.i9

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop Boy's MarRet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings
Texas-style BBQand Catering Available
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Purple Crossword
Across:

2. Whal you tap youi rool to re©

3 Sen,- -I one acts perfonned b) the Voice

Interpretation class and directed b) the

tjng< lass (4 words)

5 rhursday,Maj I adaj to get everything in

ordei before finals (2 words)

6. Tests currentlj causing mosi il nol all

Sewanee students, a lol of stress

7. Annual music festival on th< mountain

8.Ablog highlighting fimro Sewan

situations with comical gifs(2 words)

Down:

1. Headlining act ol Sewaneroo(2 words)

2. A 1947 Tennessee Williams pla> (4 words)

4.Agaller> event showcasing portraits ol

LGBTQ families (2 woi

YOUR MOM
Wants a subsciption to

Clje g>etoanee Purple

Buy her one.

Email

spurple@

sewanee.edu

for details

Gilmer.Xontinued

from Page 9

(often untouched) without

practicing I

the nines I doubled oi

ir, on youi ml

ior the momenb i wasted

uments with rriendi

.„,,i foi (he times I
hav<

ted [o cherish my

„ „ \\i,, I, i i onsidei

my i.n.r y< us hen i
i

that, despite whan vei I have

accomplished here lhave nol

, P to my potenti il

student, friend, oi a runnel

I will carry thai truth in my

hi „i foi mj entire iil

I win l to ihape ii

,„,,,,, .pin io goad mc on nnd

pnKi me from i impl

;
wherever life might take mc

h in Nantes

I mnce come Vugusl, inolhei

debt I owe you)

on

: Steve Prefer,

said thai to give anything

nan youi beti a to

sacrifice ihe gift." and i like

mds ol olhei mi

.,„,i non runners lake his

:,. hear) You haw

been and continue ti

perhaps Ihe greatest "'"

., , received, on* thai

I have loo often

fen wan) ol raj h ' ' i Horn

howevei in the

of thei man who

you .,, to 'I" voici in mj

in, mi thai co '
!l "

thai ii is "nol Ihi

counts redd) Ro

surely ti ii you "
Id) himself) undi

thai i

who "comes up ihon

,md again' bul d
''""

ii.iii, c ol a worth;

nol hang his head ii

i„ ,„, time i" youi an na I
w

fed running

ground ms teeth from

blackened and n bliu I

„, N i,i, little Bnget I"""

writing md losi mon hours

mill

I, of these little

now from m
(and hi ad bashing) on mj

md "ii i" 1

- heart t new

with pride foi you

you ask me io think ol

you in ' >°
hl"

I must say that you need not

ask Nun arc and alwaj

hi ol me, ii" 1
I ''"i"

will

one da) mine in the life

n helped to teach me to

k ,d in youi classrooms, youi

,pi i . youi trails md youi

fraternity houses Ms parents

have * "u '

the wisdom that collegi is

about more than i OPA and

diploma Indeed, 10 quott

Prank rumer. the supi

English sini
''"

I in ,i heard at ih i

u thai n (like

,. nthet aboul

minuti • and lost

„„„,„. i,K ipenl in fellowship

with this i omrnunity and lift

drank Io ihi lo fa you

oveall

iu m h * •""'

this community has >»

my family When t lly to

i lati this lunui

will lake with mi i

'

portion ol the Um«
ii from ' i' 1 " "i"

, the spon "i "i '"'

reaffirmed baptitm) in mj

in ii

id,
i iod bli rheeto

nitj

With tUol my love

Qilmei

&yWild
FINE DINING

36 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - SUNDAY. 5 9RM

BVO WINE

WWW IVYWH DSEWANCE COM
931598.9000

Crossword Answers
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Tiger of

the Week
By Rr,

Thi

n ill hi .id inio

SCM I

iremendou momentum
thanl

.I t he

Week couple Rand la

team
lioin.t lot his impi-

pi rformani i on Vpril

igainsi Birmlngl

Southern '

graduali ol fit ihville's

• •nil High School,

turned in

r lohn Z

"i Bii :'ii. mi Southi i"

with sd wini ol ' x and

'.long with his doubles

partner, \ic* Cooper (C
lack) on also helped

a #2 doubles
push

Vflei trailing l 6,theduo

, omebai k w inning th< lasi

ol the match
io n in 6-6 Ovi rail, the

, ffort! ol the mi n i team

Hi. in

i their 13 seed

rankin

< hampionships
in I lull R

ingham Southern

ni win for

tin- team Hop. fully we
irr\ rii.it momentum

into the conference

i has

honor
.
ioi hei pi rforn

on \pril 2 1 at thi Sewanee

Ml Laurel Invitation

Martin, from Oklahoma
1 ik

. led Ft

dj i mi ( innn.. [•• in

Satui metei race

me "i Mi'> 40

Martin w« noi ih( loni

.ii iiu from of the

inee's

I in the

top-five of lh< i.i. e The

men and women i trai k

im
i

held teams secured

.i third place finish at the

Invitational and hope to

momentum in

[hi S< \<- ( hampionships

in Birmingham April 27-

ln ai v with

The Sewanee Purple.

Martin said i an

i
ioi rem e!

worked

hard this season, and l

l.hi i wail to i elebrai

hard wort thi weel

Tigers on Track
By Justin Taylor

Contributing Writer

Led by a number of

distance runners and
men's field athlete

Justin Taylor. the

Sewanee men's and
women's track and field

teams finished third at

the 2012 Sewanee Ml.
Laurel Invitational,

(heir last regular season
meet.

The Tigers track arid

field team has had a

great indoor and outdoor
season. The 20 1 2 Tigers
have broken more than

four school records in

consecutive meets.
This past weekend

the tigers finished their

last meet before' going
to the SCAC Track and
Field Championships in

Birmingham. Alabama.
In the sprints. Faith

Spencer placed fourth in

the women's 400-mctcrs
with a time of 1:0! 16

In the women's
3000-metcrs .Cara
Martin led with a time
of II If. 40 All five

Tigers placed inside the
top-five

On the men's side,

the Tiger* again posted
a strong fininh in

the 1500-meter run
Freshman Hudson Robb
won (he event with a

lime of 4 09 93 Robb
was joined by Clay
Bond, who finished

second, and Tyler
Wilcox, who placed

fifth Additionally,

on the track. Josh
Hirakawa won the men's
I 10-meter hurdles
with a time of 15.50

seconds. Justin Taylor
commanded the field

events with victories in

the men's shot put and
discus throw.

The Tigers go to the

SCAC Championships
with five athletes

ranked in (he top four

for Iheir events. Sally
Warm (C'15) is ranked
third in the 100 meter
hurdles wilh a time of
15.54 seconds: she also
ranks I" in conference
for high jump wilh a

height of 1 .68 meters.
first in long jump with
a distance of 5.4 meters,
and first in the triple

jump with a distance
of 11.5 meters. Ardcn
Jones (C'13) is ranked
third in the pole vault
while Jourdan Cooney
(CI 2) ranks fifth in

the same event. On the
men's side Justin Taylor
(CI4) ranks third in ihe

shot pui wilh a distance
ol I 2.53 meters; he also
ranks I in discus with a

distanccof4l.52mctcrs.
Scwiinee will wrap up
its season at the 2012
SCAC Championships
in Birmingham. Ala..
April 27-2fJ

I never thought this would

happen at Sewanee . . .

Seek Balance

Sewanee -

Foiled Again! Fencing Season Conclud

Hive Shift

The beginning feni ing

held .i competition

Vpril i
' foi th< commence-

ment ol the y< ii Qualifiers

were held the previous

April lii Zackrey Garner
ii 15) won firsi place in

the competition, toiiowed

bj Sara Inman (C'15)

taughl bj Pro-

Bill i nj It i i p.l

i in. h . an inliill ihe

gener.il rcquin menl Fenc-

in use three differeni

epee foil,

mi. i differ*

of nil
I when

id The be-

ginnei foil,

.i iword which

touches oni-, n\ nabbing
.-i ni icd to leach

.ill three I word
pl.lS

to popular be-

in i. i noi physical

well,

|uips

Ihe advanced class con

mbers The

lop ' I ird Rand

II, did

noi compete in thi

tournament Instead, they

participated in tournamc nts

ii • ille, Memphi-

Vandcriuli among other

William Crabb (C'15)

won lust place in the ad-

followed by

a here-

i hi the begiiin

lh< loumamenl consisted ol

5 touch bom., the tourna

ment for the advanced

featured 15 touch bom
Engle explains, "With

15 touches, you have to

plan ii oul more You have

more reconnaissance time

.. up one i

.

touches ii you think ii can

on figure nut how to

I ind v. in them on

your opponent

imue

leaching the beginning and

ii ed fenc ii

ilj teat hiog -..ibre in

iin. future

Our receni acquisition of

igl< has '.cis lurther

oui it.mi We ve certainl)

besi sdvani i d clasi

we've Ii ni in .i . oupli

and Ih noul for our

beginning and transfer to the

had mj foui years here I'm

looking forward to cora-

k in luiure years as

an alumni and seeing how

much the club has grown."

Aymeii iaj Vj men i- ihe

leader of the Sewanee fenc-

ing club as well as vice

chair ol the division

I loyd com ludea. "Fenc-

_j hi me thi-

ol iiniividu.il competitive-

which is something

quite apart from the values

laughi b) team sports In

fencing, yum success or

failure rides entire!) on your
own shoulders l he level ol

bonding bi I

1 1 thai 1

1

i-.ilIi other linn

again is hi.

kind "i feelinf

our oppor

ind know Hi

you will win

lose It teach.

al poisi elegant

and above all. th.

10 think and cal

onesell It
i

in. in nature scrui

.i microcosm ol

veiled thron

and the mn
blades

"

"Be moderate in order to taste

the joys of life in abundance."^

—Epicurus

Seek Balance

Sewanee - 495 Pr>
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